Byram
Take route 23 south towards Ogdensburg.
Get on Route 517 South towards Sparta.
At Route 181, go towards the center of Sparta.
Follow Rote 181 towards the Sparta Movie Theatre.
At the red light at “Y” go towards Lenape Valley High School. At the blinking light make a right hand
turn going towards Wild West City.
Travel on that road for about four or five miles. There will a small repair shop on your right hand side of
the road.
At the service station you will make a left hand turn.
Follow that road to the end and the school will be on the right. (You will also see a sign for the Byram
police, across from the service station)
If you end up on route 206, you need to turn around and then the turn will be on the right.
Frankford
Rt. 94 South to Rt. 15 intersection
Make a right at the Exxon Station
Rt. 15 North straight through Ross’ Corner (Chatterbox is on the left)
Rt. 15 becomes Rt. 206, follow north to next light
Make a right and bear right
School is on the left
Parking lot for gym is around the back
Franklin
Rt. 23 South to High Street (Between Deli and Bank)
Make a right onto High Street
Make a left at the Firehouse
Straight ahead to left on Washington. School is on left.
Hardyston
Rt. 94 South to Wheatsworth Road
Make a left onto Wheatsworth
Hardyston Middle school is on the right.
LafayetteRt.94 South to Beaver Run Road (light by the high school)
Make a right
Follow to straight about three miles
School is on the left
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Take route 23 south to route 517 south towards Sparta.
Get onto route 181 towards the center of Sparta. Continue towards the Sparta Movie Theatre.
At red light, “Y” in Sparta, go towards Lenape Valley High School, you will be on Route 605 South.
Go past the HS, at the end of the road make a right hand turn. You will get onto Route 602 West.
Follow Route 602 West out to the end ( Route 602 will become the Brooklyn/Stanhope Road)
At red light, make left onto route 183. Follow Route 183 until you see College Street.
You will make a left onto College Street. Follow the road and school will be on your right hand side.
Northwest Christian School
Take 94 South to Lafayette, intersection with Rt. 15.
Make a right at the Exxon Station.
At the next light-bear left heading to Newton.
Follow until the light intersection with Rt. 206.
Make a right at the Mercedes Benz Dealer.
About ¼ mile make a left between Fairclough Fuel
Continue on this road until the light and make a left.
The school is approximately ½ mile on the right.
Ogdensburg
Rt.23 South to Rt. 517
School is in the center of Ogdensburg on the right.
Stanhope
Take route 23 south to route 517 south towards Sparta.
Get onto route 181 towards the center of Sparta.
Continue towards the Sparta Movie Theatre.
At red light, “Y” in Sparta, go towards Lenape and Hopatcong HS.
At the blinking light make a right hand turn. You will turn onto Sparta/Stanhope road.
Follow road out to route 206. (Shoprite will be on your right)
Take route 206 south to route 183 (206 splits and goes to route 80). Route 183 goes to the right.
Once on route 183, follow 183 to the 2nd traffic light, at 2nd light make a left onto Linden Avenue.
Make right at 1st stop sign, go up hill and make a left onto Brooklyn/Stanhope Road.
Make left onto Grove Road and follow road around-make left onto Valley Road and go down hill. School
is at the bottom of the hill.
Sussex Christian Field
Rt. 23 North to Sussex
Through Sussex to Loomis Ave (Rt. 565) and follow past Airport.
First light past airport, make a right turn.
Stay on 628 for about 1 1/2 miles, right turn bottom of hill-Berry Rd
Make first right onto Sherman Ridge Road
Woodbourne Park in first right.
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Sussex Christian School
Rt. 23 North to Sussex
Turn right onto Route 284 North
Follow for approximately 1 mile then make a hard left onto Unionville Ave
Entrance to Sussex Christian School will be on the right
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